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Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
Lor:..i.~·. l!Tdll,
Flt[ D.I. r. OV7'08ER :w, 1 /10,'i,

n /.

GOLDEN 22
AGGIES 41

I

.\"l'.l/BER

7

ITHE 1VIASS
MEETING

THOMASJ. EVANS

In the ~e,•ond half of the <tame ::-:a111rda~·.~fr. E,·au,, who
was pl11ying rii!ht !!IIHl'd.ml't \\'1th II wri,111, 11,•,•ideut.'l'hr.,·ntirP
Student l,,f;, tu,Ja,· chr11111rles,
hrnl,r f,,.-,11,tlw sh•111ld1.•rdown wn, «•on,plet,•l.,· rnraly1.Nl. 11,,
the n,-~t <Ideal r..r th:, .\j!:,?Jrs
\\'Bs co11,·,'_v1•,l
10 the nuilze 1111(1 Hndi!<' ll11spi1at, where it w11s
Sl'IISOJI
Last ~ntnr,lay
f:ohlen
f,1111uithat 1111.•
sixth verh•hrn h1<l \Jp1•11di,!1H'>1lr1l.11udit wnul,I
he ,,,.r,·ssar., In 1wrfnrm an operati,..n.
This w:i, dune at 9 :,10
prm
to he our ,npes,ors
in
I
Thal ,•1·,•11i11:r.llr• ulli,•d and ail da,I" Sunday se,•merl In t,., Tl'•
football b,1· th,• s,·orc of !!:! In +.
,·,\\'erinl,!, Bui ,\lh11da)· hr wa~ w,11.,,e,~onti111111lly
siuldn!?, till
It Wlli ,1 ~11111<" lh:it \\'US Trcmir:g
'J'u,•sdu,· 111orui11i:n1 S:1,i th() end can,.,. !Tis rel~rivPs had heeu
~ ith th~ IW\\' styli.' .. r ft11tt-b11II.
11nlifi,i an,1 ther, with numerous fril'tttls, wne with him conFormations
were callc·d 011 ••a~h
ti111rnll,,·1lurin!!' the illnes~. Th,1 ho<l,1·was 1•011yeyt'dt,.o Bri!?auJ,., that <'Xte111ledfrom ,,ne ,-itf,,.
h~u1 ('ii>· Wt•<lnesda~• and will be buried 1he1!' to-rlay nl e!PYPTI
line lo the urhrr. It was in I his
., stu d ••nts,
,, '••lm·k. .\ "l'''ri.11 lr11in will eurrr M·rrral h11n<in•11
•t1•)h of l,all ll1af rJ,,. , .... ·,.,s 1·11r
·
n.
~
• '"
as well ns 1hr F11c11lh·11mlt11w11speopl1•
to nlLPntl lhP fllrwral.
excelled the .llinns,
hut w!J~n
·
Guldl'n :started the o!ll sfl•h.·
plunging the liue the .\!?!nt~ Wt·r 111_1,,ttl <•xpl'i·it·'.1~rd plnyer~, must

'!'he urn,. mei,ltn.l! of the .\. C
I•'nt·ulty 1111<l Mu<l~nt,, au,! of
t1.w11sp1·11pl"[•'ricl,iy nid11 ,11 tho.
· rJp<•1·11l lunsi·, probwlil~- fclipses,
fur Tl'R I 1lemonst ml ion uf Col lt>gc
s1,irit uny similar ,wtlu•rin~ in
the his1111-yuf the i11stitnfio11 anJ
uf L111rnn. The uld play house

lh!sl

eu

1'

I

wn~ ,·rowdl'd with .\. C. sympa-

thiwr~ f1·om the orchestr11 seatK
(lo th,• topnwsl runnel of Peauut
•ulJ r1· '!'he elnssns ""rP r,•p~c,,·uh•d
too ,
pttrticularl~Lhe
-;,.Jlhs., 111,o ,at do\\m in the Pit
1wari11i: tl1Pii- ne,..- white l1~t~
nln1ost ht•lplc.,s tu resist their ot, •>I rlirm ha1·111i! plnyed their
Entertain Faculty
\\'ith rh1• nit! r,is1• lrnthantls.
'J'be
tarks.
'l'imP nft,!r rime 1;fJfdc11"limit"
nu Eastern tenm..s. Tl.IC)
~oro:sis. Rine T's and 13. K. O.
w,•nt thr1111!?hour 'ine l'or bi!.!: 11h1y1•dh,inJ hall. harder than our
l.n,t s,1tt11·<l.11.,
,•nnin!.! the Li I l!'ll'ls 1n-r1• nut in force nnd ~UC·
gains, l111t s1:ldo111di,1 ther 11,1 '111Pn di<l. \\'hi•n thPy madi, ll 1>1·,11·.1·
wore the air ,lf a gigantic t'\'Plled. at interrnls h,•twi;en yells,
much ar,~11nd our 1•11rls
111,.ld,1it m,·unt that one ,,r our drawin!.! room
\'ases of eut sOUJ.!Sor sp,·1•d1es, iu nrnking
tiohlen\
tir,.t '""" Sl'111·c,,,., ,~ 111!'0 wa~ sure tn f~II. 'l'liero were .tlow,•r~. ~SJn·(,iall.,· ~ul'ious ,Japa- lhPms1•lvPs lH•111•,i.
nuulc on what 111id11lie rali,·J ahrn_,·s two 11r lbr,•e men mnkjn~ u,,,., l'lir.nanthl'mum;;,
~too<l aliont
But to begin at the he!.!iu11iul,".
"flukes."
Tiu• fit,.t score came \':id, lllr.kle. Tliis led ~ome peo- 1111 thl' ta hies. mr,umls of potkcl .\1 6 ::30 P. ;IJ the ,;Indents met
as the n~ult of a fu111b:,,<.1
for-, pie 011 ilw ,idP Iin.es lo eritiC'ize pla,nb from the Mnserrntutt>s lent :ti. th<· Gonr1 Tlnn~e Corner and
ward pass "'' the pllrt of the 1 them as plnyiu~ "dirty '' ball. It brightness
here nn,l thei·e.
A r{a,·e ,nut tu a few tlmndering
.\gi,:1es.
.\ liolde1l man gut the \\'HS 111.-rel~·hard [not-ball.
Gol- platform, <l1'eo1·11kdwith tltP tlae: 1ehecr$, theu. headed h~ the band,
hHII n11<1rnu within teu ~-ar<.ls ot' der;,'s back field 11·as not as strong and the eulle.!?e i,0l01s. llll1l ht'r11 furmPd in line and m:1rcbed to
gu11I, l'l'f(lliri11g bul just a few a~ »111·s. but thei,· li 11e was he1n·ier 1•onst1·1wfetl 11l tht> east en<l of the th,· Op<'l'a House. After chet>ring
downs more tu ,•arrr th<' bnll oyer and mor~ expPrieored.
Accord- rnom. 1111d sp1H•i1Jus rockers, untl sin;;:ing here fnr a while they
the Jim•. The second 1,c11rccame i11z l11 ,·nkulation~ mncle by )[r. 1•0111·ht•s.and easy ,·hairs werl' m111·chedn'ong }fain Street to thu
on a h!ol'k,·d punt made liJ· the .\Iarshnll, r.~•l<len's net l?llin. on scatter<><I about. The host an·t Pirst :'.\Mioual Bauk, tmm·d an'l
Aggie!!
Wh~n a ~lh1ini:- man ,t..raight foot-ball was 128 ,l'artls, ho~tcss had inYitN! )[-iss 11aud ~ame hn~k to the Oper:i lfousP,
made 11noth,·r J1111g irni11 whi(·l1 n::-ninst 16, ~•1n·tls made br the Ha>· 13a·bc•ock. of ll1e ll. of U. It <lirt nllf take Joni! to fill all the
meant 11nnthcr ,-;core for them. A!?gics.
Fuot1lt,1', to read to the guesh<, r,·ailahlc seats. The tenm. baud,
!hesc first two s<>orcswere ruacle
ft was au ideal dav for the IT,•r ~election. Bonth Tarkington·.., and Student Bodr Officials with
su the first half. It. was in tl.iis !?11111P
null a very large • cl'ow d at- slirrin!? lit tie episo,l(,, "Mon.si~ur otlwr dignitaries, fo11nd rooru on
half tbat the .\ggws. outp :a reJ tecdt•d.
There was Yen· little Ben.ncairl',"
a11d the audienee the .,tag-e. The follnwing proOolden, th~ gam'.' being p!aye~ wrangling, lhe officials l!"i~·iug al- were high!~· pleased with her tis-a- gram, inl<'rsp~rsed 1\'ith cheers.
almost ent1reh• m the :lf1uers
f t
t' f t'o
matic !'enditi11111.:\Iitsic 1T"as fur·• \\'Us carril"d out:
I
I
te.rritorv.
l<'o~ the first twenty m~s p~r ~c sa ,sac
n.
nishPd by Mr .• \lfred Sll'ntforil,
".\meriea.''
lt>d by Winsor.
• h \
.
l'he lrnl! up was as follows:
mmutes t e • gg1&1 were udvancthe :\lisses Uart. and )fiss Edna
Dr Rull g111·e 1,n,• of his ~lrn1•.
ing the hall 011 the 20 anl.l 30
(;OLDEX.
U. A. C.
)fontrose
Later,
ri>freshments 111,teristie ro1i5ing speeches. in
yard lines. It was wry seldom Skiool'r ...... L. E ..... Bennion w~rr st>ncd und,•r lhe superl'i!<iou whi,•h he _paid glowing tribute to
in this thnt the liall was bdng Krul!i,r ..•... L. T •... Paddock, ,1r the Domestic ~cienee girls..
:hP i~tcirr1ty of our f<•nmand the
11l11yeclou .\gi:ic ground.
L. G ......
Brraut
This was the first opportu1J1t.~· 1111li1·1d1rnl
wol'th of lhe nwn. Ile
In the second half Gol<len 131
,kpi• ........
C'..• •. ~fcC'~mbsl fo1· all the fa,.nlty members ancr , al~o n11mtioned the ability of !be
found their only !?ro1111d-!!aiui11~E\ans .......
R. G .. E,·ans-Batt their wives to meet and become •· Flower of Co1o."
play, and they reHorlt•d to this ~now ...••.•
R. T ••....
Ilansonl · acquainfotl.
~Indents
may not
Sinziu!!'., "Glory. Glory, ..\. C'.''
line plunging
olruost
entirely. Uilherl ••.•.• R. E •.....
Cardon realize that the faculty are kept
.\ tlorue)· F. K. Xebekcr "came
Their next two scores were made Bi·noks .•....• Q. B •.... Egbert-• hn,y to imcb an_ extent that they tbroui?ll" with an excellent talk
on the old sty I,• of Coot-bnll. Our
E. Brossard, scarcely hn¥e time tu meet or on College athletics. in which he
only score eame n('ar the last of Sprint: ••••.• L. II ...•..
Little/ lnlk to new members. ,\n <l:•ca-referred to tbe better po~sibilitie~
the second half, when Egbert ~Cartin ...... R. II ........
Frewlsion like this i~. the1·efore, doubly rite ~thlt>te hos in the "ll:ame of
raught a punt and signaled for n Kirschmnu .. !<'. R Capt. Brossard! welcome.
life'' beennse of his physical
fair cateh.
Brossard
made o.
• + +
training.
beautiful kick from the 40 yard
Referee, Badenoch;
Umpire, I '· Ze elite"
bosketbn ll players
Sin:?ing "~faryland."
line, thus utilizing
our
only Hoffer;
Thirty minute
hah•es., 11re 11gai11at it. This aggregati'>n
Coa<>h Walker then amused the
ehanee of seoring.
First half, Golden 11, .A,,ggies 0. is composed of fa<'ulty member~ audience
for a few moments,
The men on Golden 'a tea m were Second halt. Golden 22, Aggiea 4. aud a few stndPnts.
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At RITER BROS. DRUG CO.
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,:.,nm, ,. ·..
t• or 1' to
' cu lian• hr-~rd th" statement, l,r playeil h r ' ,. ,Jr,1. hn~ 'l,ern
1 been dtfl•
••A 1 lhr W rid Lon, n 11--~-tn-'' l"--tpon,·d.
el<' 'fh<'rt' 1, nn opl"Jrtnn .
ror ,-'\'er~· ,tudt'Dl
to Hnf\...,,T
Prom '\o\' -I to l)ec I"
we k rr , .. 11r onrs~• \Tl
n
1--i
...en ,.
1) me,! •
..,,,ienr<'
Me,•!, 1r \rt- ond ,~nmmrr~,,

'l~ sell.S&tlonof the Century.
Two shi.,·es for tho price of OI?e ra::cr.
Extra Blades 2~c per package of 5.

the,1r rsi-eed

Football
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The Night School.
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•
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I

't I:,

,1r'J tier, a 'N
whelh..-r th,.
011thnl ,-•tt~C:? Wa.1 be, confJhUNI
t '"'' .\,•rMdtn:: to the sehe,lule
bt'tl' ~r~ •ttll thrt'.,; l,'111ll••,-cto be
11!11J
,•d
Tb.- 1' , r l" g11mr
',linl \' ::, 01' 111 !..o, ,\n•:elt,s
:,;,J\"
14. untl ti,,• ~luutana ,rhoo!

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call 11.tCharles McNeil 's Store and get yolll' Fancy 11.Dd
Staple
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal. Pork and Lamb.
CU,-AN,.pPlr.1~~,a~rro,.
C...Ut•Lp
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City Drug Co.
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him-,,
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•
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....hat II
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DELL ~'I:
,:ioldcn opJ" rt wlllt~· hr., t~forc
Ol"lkn tak•t1 at: R1&rr• Dnar ~turY
tbrm.
lf th , L, ,I nr ,urt'y nothin"
b11t ••1••<-·amut, those ~emb•rs POR C I' FORll·:- L.\DlF.~

~~ti~_n~::.

rlimb tb(' hi'I r, euinp 0.11(1 ~ondur.t t" ......
~~ tn the u,ric!JS :ines
Fo\l,,,nnt:
"' a s,uops·,
or
work tn h~ i:i,·en:
nvmc..tt"'
ifnrt ·
Prnctir.al
and ~dv!l rd rourses in cooking
Thesr c!a<.«,-s
meet llond:iy
anti Tu<',,!:\y ewnlng<. .\ leetnr~
eou.-. ... ~ uriui; C\'ery pha•e
l,c
I fp "··, Lt' <?lven.
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>111lcPff;;;
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Let's Get Acquainted

CURRELL

W

~ Uu,. C~--n'tv who are willint? t

..,,

CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor .

ohJl'<'' n( tbrs,•
FOR
CORN-'
·, I~ f:i\"l' th<>.<' pcc,p'e ,,f \lrnr, h,r: ~,·
::?6.
wlu, t:'.tt-t 1<,1, duric~ thr da,.., n
• +
SPORTING
rhnnre I> imnnwe. t',rrnsei,
It wn, r uml 111111
,s1bl;, to colGOODS
•·
t
1
I II
The su._..,c,, r the ,:.l1>ndepend• 'r
nn, urrncge 1•roprr y 11>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
on the wa..- ,I 1< put lwfore th,• -:tatenal Cor a ,pPr18! ob1tua") ,pl'IIJllr
};or this ~•as, n it i, 1n.mnher in me.-11ry
,.Tom"
nee .....,ar,· t1l11t r~1'1"· ,tn,1,•llt ar- lwau, Iii' "~el,.,
:Sext week
qu~i I
r with. th~ ra t, and ,ueb Ill) i<,•J~ w,IJ "" pu'l',~hed

?f

S

• ,,

~.:_~~
11

~~:

all••

Old &New students, come in and
inspect our stock. Watch the
leaders, and best dressed college
men.
We dress them all in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

AndreasPeterson

,r..

mll

Palace Barber Shop I

orl

Students
Attention

<'nrltsle & P<'ery

Morrell Clothing Co.
59 NORTH MAW

Buy Your Clothing. Shoes. Hats and
Furnishings
Fron1--

THE BEST AD\ tRTISED AND MOST PATRONIZEDSTORE IN LOGAN
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back

PHOTOGRAFHS The Mus Meeting

THOMAS

JOHN

GROCERIES

•• ontlnu.,.J tnuu nra1 1iar)

nent 's :<mt.,; m.nu,, tot 01-tlt'r in
,tll! ,"I? I ha I Ins kneel> shook sn Mi,st Oln,-.s :-tyle
Clc-:mmg and
ll)ll!'l1 h" 1•11111,lu
'l tnlk, Cl" Tint
l!epnirin~ n §pccmlly.
11£1,·rsome t1111e he spuke of th,,

Odell Photo Studio

•Ir lll?lh 1rnd llPterrniuatrnu
nf in \\'EST,
1hr IC',1111, of rh~ pus,1lnliti1.>s Qi
wiulli1iit, 11rnl 11r111111~eu
tlw p,·npl~

11 ;:
STARTRIGHT n :-1:;;:ilI!!',
"\V,1lkrr
i:-1u

ytttt

If au

&o lr-Adf' I•

Ja"1

Ut\t'

,·-,u d\uk~ uo ml,...

In le.11Jlnlf •Ub

,a-..

Wfl Aft llllO'W11 U1ron,1Jbout
uortbf'!f11 Cu.b
t1Jr ttl1at,;.

):ORTll

Our delivery makes us
as near to you as any
other stcre.
'Iry us.

ST.

G. & A. Gudmundson

1111,·

,111the l'aw- 1

1111
':
• I
I
I ..
WHERE
1 ( 1tJ1t:l111 lrns,an wa, t ,,. ,, •1.
1 tor of tl,r ila.v.'·
"1,:,r· lrns e,•.-.
F.y~
tninl)' miss.•.! his cnllin:?
Tie

lllt tu.t,...,1'141lta•lh•ptll('t"

VI auub

l-'IHS''

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

CAFE
E,\TS

l~\'EHYTIOPY

Jewel 1y

sh,n1ld, l,r 11'1 m,!,111s,go l'll in,•
1-rt<~
J,,i·tur,• pla1J11r111. The tlnency of
WATCHES
\\"¼"Il'.llJ'l"7 #'fl'T7tbtDJT In
hi~ ,,l(_•c,·h. cltan,e~~ o[ ,·nicct antl n~rnt-ml"'r onr Opti,•ul tJt'J,Kt\ffi~III. 1,3, l,1
DIAMONDS
l)Jy hood•
ln.rht4luc
Co..lot
ru1,.\rt_,~ of thou$?ht. togetlwr with
"'b1U'tt~of n 1,,•4hUJH't.
• t1I Krh',ll'U••tll~t
SILVERWARE
a,ud ~ffliktrt"
CUT GLASS
his 11,11.1·,•,,ti,·npJ>pcar,11wt•. 1•,ne.
1·
lfrUnhlt · Wuh-h
H••tmlrl111r
~-.nr
tor t"<IIJl(t~ srlrl.,
CLOCKS
11•1)'1 ,aUy
l'iall) fit him for "tumJ\ ~penkiu~
E-rrl'7l1,{n1t In Wo1t.,·h•·-. ('luc-ki,.. .J"Wl'lr) ·
lie (inuU, .. l'nlH!hHl1~d. afH r h<,ltl
c'::i,
l1J ( 111· ,~ n ("om~ll'h" J\'•f'llT
'jJ I-tor .. , }'I.o lln~ t.f ~0\.1,fol mor1•
c. M. WENDELBOE
1iu!! t',e ~111di••t1cf'spcllho11111l fll,• 1
rt•lln blc- l11C',U'rled t,y _}('Wc.'I•
1 \\"O hotn·s and t \\'llntr-thn>t
... fl)1h•
~'l lfa•
l•t• ~(•l'I ' , ""t
L.,j' lU l"ln..h
rr~ aU)'\\ llt'rt: . \\"1• hll,>· 1hn:1,:I I Tom
IJ• •url,1 • IJt-•I 111~11111,utun rM
1111•,, !,~ rt'latilll! tLo•nl<l familinr I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
M"ll au t.m,dh•r
UU\l",&:llu, thtiU
,to") 11f the pe~simi,tic nncl \pti- r.
11 lllJtt
++++++++++++++++++++-~
otl11"fil'1 n'1nkln~ I w,1 -,.a,·tup
for
u,:,tic frn~s, ~lutini:: lhnt tlir i rnm
Athletic Knit Goods
,-nu th;,t llUtl"lllf\1 t11 f'"UO'\J1h•n1ldr,

Mf"Nh•a41M

Ul

ff.,i.o111101<i

I

Howell-Cardon
(q.
--•

i BANK WITH

THE

+

:I:

I

!

and
The best Knit Underwear
at

woul,I h,• the op1i111istJc rro!? nn
th" morrow.
+
,\fto- sill~'lll!?. "Fighl fir th,•
I· . ·· ew•,·.1·-011c went hf•m<: !(I

·...
t

National

Ii
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Cache Valley Banking Co.
(Incorporated)
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
TRANSACTED.
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GOODS
TOILET ARTICLES
YOU C ~N"T GO WRONG IF YOU GO TO THE

I
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LOGAN, UTAH
OF UTAH.
The Greates\ Industrial School in the lntermountain
Region.
Prepares men anti wome,~[01· t,-11e f:it-i1lg,/or success
i1tfellecluafly
111111
finn11ciolly.
for soc,rtl usefulness and
te1111i11ecitiz.11ship,
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THE HUB
Splendid BaJ"gains in Fur.
nishings, Hats, Shoes and
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FOR

LOCALS.
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Rabe's Photo Parlors
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For Good , Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoes and Hats al a reasonable price, examin e those al

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.
67 N Main St.
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r,ast •rnesda )' Student Life ""_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_
I ''pen pusllt•rs" paid a last final
loo,k ill 1be nit.I sketches of art,
~lauir and dope- on the walls nf
the offke Xrx( moruin,:: C. Bolt
ha<J u force llf 01eu there rastinz
1out old relics. painting, calcimining and ren<ivnlmz the old jWJk
hull. 'l'h!' work will br complet•
eel i11 a fow days . then w• in ~ite
We deeply sympathize with
you into our 'pnrlor. u
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Elite Barber Shop
A . C. Baker, Prop.
BASE.HJ,J;ST

It's Very Unpleasant
~h?-n )OU hnwf" papPt' 1111,Ou lbt'
wo.11nud 1hm,Jon'l
1111:(1
It, Yo-n
11~ co fllt\kt" lhr rigbl
..eotcc1to11
111·~t. lo 1b11l-,\.\' Otlln b~lp )'',Jl,,
\\"t' cnrr ,r ,h .. lnrJ:tA ..,,,..,,,r1rnl'11,
ufl1'!4-hUhtei)"le!&llt1,1
PMh•rus
.11111 w .. \akf'! "JtN'ltt.1 p.n.lnlll 10
•UIL tlU ,'h l&1•lh·1,11111l
tc,.,ti'-

Logan Fumiture
Company
112 S, \IA lN

TB!LTl.?O&.R

BANK

Murdock's
Candy
Kitchen

the student body, Coach
Walker and the members of
the football team in the death
of Mr. Thomas Evans, their
comrade and friend. Also to
his family in the loss of a son
and brother,
Sincerely Yours
HOWELL BROS.

lfot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbets
Served a n Winter
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The THATCHERMusic COMPANY
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